
A GEOSQUAD CITY SHOWDOWN

Welcome to Manchester, 2049! 
Like Mi�letown, this place has b�n a me� 

since the surveyors disa�eared… but now it’s 
time to put things right! Pick a side, grab a dice 
and a game piece (like a coin or a Lego figure), 
and s� if you can ro� your way to the secret 

stash of surveyor tech in the centre of the city!

Escape the home of the devils!
Ro� 1-3: Goal! Take a step forward.
Ro� 4-6: you ain’t ready for the 
big leagues! Go back. How wi� your story end?

Ro� 1-3: Ha�ily ever after! 
Take one more step.
Ro� 4-6: cli�-hanger! 
Step back one place.

it’s a warzone out there!
Ro� 1-3: tu�el to fr�dom – move on!
Ro� 4-6: rat a�ack! Run away! 
Back one step.

This place might give you the blues…
Ro� 1-3: move on! get the ba� ro�ing.
Ro� 4-6: OWN GOAL! Take a step back.

this is what you train-ed for!
Ro� 1-3: You’re right on 
track - k�p going.
Ro� 4-6: mind the gap! 
Take a step back.

Go Loud or go home!
Ro� 1-3: A Standing ovation! 
k�p on going.
Ro� 4-6: B�o! The crowd 
shouts, “GO BACK!”

YOU MADE it!
THE SECRET STASH

IS YOURS!

Cha�el the spirit of 
the dragon!
Ro� 1-3: spread your 
fiery wings and fly on!
Ro� 4-6: you fire has 
fi�led out! Move back.

Time to make a quick exit!
Ro� 1-3: Thank your 
guardian angel!
Move forwards.
Ro� 4-6: wrong place, 
wrong time!
Go backwards.
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Hope you’ve got a head 
for heights!
Ro� 1-3: a towering 
performance. Move on.
Ro� 4-6: take a step 
backwards, and don’t 
l�k down!

I s� those pesky 
geo-surveyors are 

back! We�, this city is 
under my control, and I 

expect you to help me 
k�p it that way!

Use a dice to ro� your 
way acro� the city, 

Fo�owing the 
instructions as you go. 
Lead my GeoHunters 

to victory!
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You can catch up on 
the adventures of the 
GeoSquad on the Get 
Kids into Survey 
website! You can also 
use our amazing 
exploration posters to 
solve the mystery of the Loch Ne� 
Monster, design your own 
remote-contro�ed bu�y to go alien 
hunting, go on a treasure hunt in New 
York, and even do your bit to save the 
planet! Visit,

GETKIDSINTOSURVEY.COM
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